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Fig. 3 Installing hollow core strip slabs.Introduction
Signiﬁcant advances have been made in the area of planning
construction resources, leading to the development of a number
of optimization models using a variety of approaches, including
linear and integer programming [1], dynamic programming
[2,3], genetic algorithms [4–8] and colony optimization [9].
While the above research studies have provided signiﬁcant con-
tributions to the area of optimizing construction resources uti-
lization, there has been little or no reported research focusing
on developing advanced multi-objective optimization models
that are capable of modeling the construction process of low-in-
come housing, considering the associated uncertainties and
optimizing the different conﬂicted objectives. The uncertainties
associated with construction projects are attributable to several
factors including unexpected soil conditions, equipment break-
down, unexpected weather variability and large numbers of
changes. Such uncertainties can be captured in representations
of the duration of activities [10].
Computer simulation is a powerful tool that can be used for
analyzing new systems. A simulation project uses a model that
considers the associated uncertainties in order to investigate
their potential impact on project objectives. Analysis of pro-
jects using simulation is performed for several purposes. These
include: evaluation of a proposed system; comparison between
alternative proposals; prediction of system performance under
different conditions; sensitivity analysis to determine the most
signiﬁcant factors affecting the performance of a system; estab-
lishment of functional relations to identify any relationship
among the system signiﬁcant factors; and bottlenecks analysis
to identify the factors that cause system delays. Computer sim-
ulation is one of the techniques that has been used to model
uncertainties involved in construction operations. Typically,
modeling utilizing simulation can be applied either in a general
or in a special purpose simulation environment. General pur-
pose simulation (GPS) is based on formulating a simulation
model for the system under investigation, running the simula-
tion and analyzing the results to decide whether the system is
acceptable or not. If the case is unacceptable, the process is
reiterated and a new alternative system is considered. Variousw core strip slab. Fig. 4 Topping above hollow cores strips.
a b
Fig. 5 Mechanisms of construction alternative selection module. (a) Building driven mechanism. (b) Fragment driven mechanisms.
Optimizing low-income housing projects 293GPS software systems have been developed for a wide range of
industries: AweSim [11] and GPSS/H [12]; for construction:
Micro-CYCLONE [13] and STROBOSCOPE [14]. Special
purpose simulation (SPS) is based on the creation of a plat-
form or template for a speciﬁc domain of application [15–
17]. The steps for simulation in this case are the same as in
the GPS case, except for the ﬁrst (construct simulation model),
since the platform already includes the characteristics and
behavior of the system under study. In addition, the modiﬁca-
tion is limited to the input parameter(s) of a pre-deﬁned system
and not to the characteristics and behavior of the system. The
main objective of this research is to develop a framework for
planning and optimizing low-income housing using computer
simulation. The proposed framework assists government
authorities and contractors in the planning of low-income
housing projects using pre-cast hollow core with hollow blocks
bearing walls. The simulation module of the proposed frame-
work is essentially a special purpose simulation tool and is
implemented utilizing STROBESCOPE [14] as the simulation
engine. A numerical example is presented to illustrate the capa-
bilities of the framework in carrying out optimization analysis.
Bearing block walls/hollow core technique
In this technique, pre-cast pre-stressed concrete products are
utilized to speed up the construction process. Components of
the bearing wall technique consist of strip footing, hollow
block walls (that acts as support to the slab), and pre-cast hol-
low core slab strips (see Fig. 1). A coat of concrete (called top-
ping) is poured over the slab. The function of the topping is to
make an interlock between slab strips and to provide a contin-
uous surface. Once these elements are ﬁnished, the only small
task remaining is to ﬁnish each ﬂoor as most walls are already
ﬁnished. Finally, the whole building is ﬁnished.
Pre-stressed hollow-core concrete slabs offer several advan-
tages over cast-in-place ﬂoor casting including: speed of erec-
tion, lower costs and consistent quality levels. Slabs are
available in a standard width of 1200 mm and in different thick-
nesses (120 mm, 50 mm, 200 mm and 250 mm). Slabs can be
produced up to 11 m in span. Non-standard widths and lengths
can be manufactured to suit individual requirements. The use
of high-strength concrete coupled with pre-stressing allows hol-
low-core slabs to cover considerably larger spans compared
with in situ reinforced concrete slabs. A further advantage is
that propping is not utilized during the installation process.
Service holes of up to 75 mm in diameter can be cut on site
through the hollow sections and, when required, larger holes
can be manufactured. The tasks of the bearing wall hollow core
technique that need to be executed in one unit (building) are:1. Earth work: including excavating, soil replacement, etc.
2. Plain foundation: plain concrete under strip footing.
3. Reinforced foundation: concreting of RFT strip footing
after plain foundation.
4. Foundation supplementary work: water prooﬁng is
required on the part of the foundation where the slab
or skim coat is below grade level. The backﬁlling and
grading must be done to slab on grade level.
5. Block walls: block materials and steel bars are used in
block walls (see Fig. 2).
6. Hollow core strip slabs: after constructing the walls, the
slab strips are erected. Cranes are used to install slabs
above walls (see Fig. 3).
7. Topping: concrete is poured after completion of plumb-
ing, heating and electrical items, as per Fig. 4.
8. Internal ﬁnishing: after dismantling temporary struc-
tures, internal ﬁnishes (e.g., electrical, plumbing, plaster-
ing, etc.) are completed.
9. Fair face: on internal slab surfaces.
10. Floor replication: the pervious steps are replicated for
each ﬂoor.
11. Building ﬁnishes: all activities pertaining to the entire
building (such as ﬁnishing of stairs, roof, main
electrical risers and main plumbing piping) are carried
out.Research methodology
The developed framework (named LIHouse_Sim) helps gov-
ernment agencies and/or contractors in two main functions;
planning of low-income housing and optimization of low-in-
come housing [18]. The framework can model low-income
housing projects that have up to 1000 building units with
any number of ﬂoors from one to six. The framework is also
ﬂexible with respect to the type of input data pertaining to
an activity’s duration. It has the ability to have inputted the
productivity rate for each resource and to calculate the corre-
sponding duration for activities in a dynamic manner. This
feature enables the framework to account for the instanta-
neous utilization of resources when the pool of a certain
resource is being utilized by more than one activity. Otherwise,
the user feeds the activities’ duration to the framework. The
proposed framework can be utilized under the following
assumptions: (a) the number of resources is constant during
project execution, and (b) work continuity is assured. LIHou-
se_Sim is implemented using Microsoft Visual Basic 6.0 and it
utilizes Stroboscope [14] as the simulation engine. The pro-
posed framework consists of ﬁve main components: a network
builder module, a construction alternative selection nodule, a
Table 1 Processes and tasks of bearing block walls/hollow core technique.
Fragment Activity code Activity description
Foundation B000Excavation1 Excavation (and any other earth work if needed)
B000FormPcfoun2 Form work shuttering for plain foundation
B000PourPcFoun3 Pouring concrete for plain foundation
B000CurePcFoun6 Curing of plain foundation
B000DeshPcfoun7 Dismantling of forms for plain concrete
B000FormRcFoun8 Formwork shuttering for reinforced foundation
B000RebRcFoun9 Rebar of steel for reinforced foundation
B000PourRcFou10 Pouring concrete for reinforced foundation
B000CurRcFoun12 Curing of reinforced foundation
B000DeshRcfou13 Dismantling of forms for reinforced concrete
B000InsulaFou15 Insulation for foundation
B000BackFstCo16 Back ﬁll 1st coat (up to level of placing slab forms)
Foundation ﬁnishing B000MasonInsl17 Masonry for backﬁll
B000BackF2Co18 Back ﬁll 2nd coat
B000PlnC1Land19 1st coat of plain concrete for land
B000InsulLand20 Land insulation
B000PlnC2Land21 2nd coat of plain concrete for land
Building ﬁnishing B000RFncMason22 Masonry work for roof fence
B000RFncFin23 Finishing of roof fence
B000RHtInsul24 Heat insulation for roof
B000RWtrInsul25 Water insulation for roof
B000PlInltCon26 Plumbing inlets connection
B000RSlopCon28 Slop concrete above water insulation
B000RFlooring29 Flooring for roof
B000ElInltCon27 Electrical inlets connection
B000StairFin30 Stair ﬁnishing
B000InltFrFin31 Building inlet and front ﬁnishing
Skeleton B000BlkCons32 Block construction for main wall
B000HwCoreIn34 Insulation of Hollow core slabs
B000PreToping35 Form work and rebar work for topping above hollow core slabs
B000PourTop36 Pouring concrete for topping above hollow core slabs
Floor ﬁnishing B000InMasonWk38 Masonry work for ﬂoor
B000FairFace39 Fair face work (for internal face) of hollow core slabs
B000PrPlastWk47 1st coat of plastering
B000ElectlWk50 Electrical piping work in walls
B000PlumbWk48 Plumbing piping work in wall
B000WoodFWk49 Wood frames erection
B000PlasterWk51 2nd coat of plastering
294 M.M. Marzouk et al.simulation module, an optimization module and a reporting
module. Herein is a brief description of each module.
The network builder module is responsible for receiving
planning data: general data (such as number of buildings
and number of ﬂoors), resource data and tasks data. From this
it generates a network of project units using the Automatic
Code Generation facility of the Stroboscope simulation en-
gine. The module divides the building into ﬁve fragments:
foundation, foundation ﬁnishes, skeleton, typical ﬂoor ﬁnishes
and building ﬁnishes. Each fragment is concerned with a set of
related activities. The construction alternative selection mod-
ule determines the sequence of execution with respect to the
relationship between building activities. The framework pro-
vides two options with respect to the sequence of execution:
(1) building driven and (2) fragment driven mechanisms. The
framework controls the sequence of execution by setting prior-
ities for activities. Fig. 5a and b illustrate the work sequence in
the two mechanisms.
In the building drivenmechanism, the objective is to complete
building (vertical achievements) rather than fragments. As ten-
ants are anxious to occupy their units, it is necessary to completethe building as fast as possible, to expedite handing of the units
over to the users. It also helps marketing activities by enabling
completed buildings to be presented to clients. In thismechanism,
at any point in time, if there are available resources, the activities
will be ﬁrst completed on the lowest ﬂoor in the building; and
then on the following ﬂoors and the following buildings. This
method ofmodeling aims to achieve the ﬁnishing of building, giv-
ing highest priority to units located in the main street followed by
the ones located in secondary streets. The priority of any activity
is calculated based on the location of the building and the ﬂoor
number. The fragment driven mechanism focuses on ﬁnishing
as much as possible of a speciﬁc type of fragment. This mecha-
nism is preferable when there is a large amount of resource avail-
able since it allows for the distribution of activities over a large
horizontal area. This concept means that, at any point in time
and if there are available resources, the activities that are executed
ﬁrst are those that are on the same ﬂoor in all buildings and, then,
the following ﬂoors. In other words, if the resources are available,
the model will search ﬁrst in the foundation fragment in the ﬁrst
building and then the foundation fragment in the second build-
ing, etc. If there are available resource that are not needed for a
Optimizing low-income housing projects 295foundation fragment, the model searches in the successor frag-
ment that can be started based on the priority of the earliest build-
ing. The priority of any activity is calculated based on its
fragment and then the location of its building.
The reporting module generates reports in text and graph-
ical formats for time and cost. It adopts LOADADDON
(one of the Stroboscope features) to generate graphical repre-
sentations for cost against time (s-curve), equipment utilization
against time, labour performance against time, and utilization
of some speciﬁed materials against time. The reporting module
calculates minimum, mean and maximum values of direct,
indirect and total costs, respectively. The following sub-
sections provide detailed descriptions of the simulation module
and the optimization module.
Simulation module
The bearing wall with hollow core slabs technique mainly de-
pends on two types of materials: (1) large quantities of blocks,
and (2) pre-cast slabs. The nature of this technique is to focus
on material resources. So, in this method, the blocks and hol-
low core slabs (as material resources) are studied in detail and
all related elements are represented with all conditions and lim-Fig. 6 Skeleton simitations. This technique of construction contains forty four
activities for one typical ﬂoor. Table 1 lists the processes and
tasks of the bearing block walls/hollow core technique. The
skeleton activities in this technique comprise six activities
(see Fig. 6) and two activities are used to represent lags be-
tween activities. B000SoldBlk33 activity represents time needed
for solid blocks before starting installing pre-cast slabs and
B000SolidTop37 represents the time needed after pouring
topping concrete and before starting block work on the next
ﬂoor. The ﬂoor ﬁnishing fragment for this type contains seven
activities (see Fig. 7). The B000FairFace39 activity represents
special work done to ﬁnish the inner face of pre-cast slabs to
connect strips together. The masonry work activity completes
masonry work for sub walls or partitions that are not needed
to be executed before slab installation work.
In addition to controlling the concrete resource, the pre-
cast hollow core slabs and blocks resources are controlled
where the following conditions (see Fig. 8) are considered:
1. There is a maximum limit for pre-cast and block
resources that can be supplied. The capacity of the project
factory controls the execution of the activities of these
materials.ulation network.
Fig. 7 Floor ﬁnishing simulation network.
296 M.M. Marzouk et al.2. The storage area capacity controls factory production (or
supplying continuity).
Pre-cast hollow core slabs resource conditions are repre-
sented by HwCoreFactry151 activity.
Optimization module
Following interviews with ﬁve experts, a number of factors
have been determined that dominate the inﬂuence of the costof the bearing wall with hollow core slabs technique. Subse-
quently, these factors are considered as decision variables for
the optimization model. The determined factors are essentially
due to labour resources, equipment resources, manufacturing
process and site management, as follows:
 Number of cranes (CCn) that are used in installing pre-cast
hollow core slabs (bulk material).
 Number of hollow core installing crews (HLCn), which
depends on assigned number of cranes.
Fig. 8 Special materials simulation network.
Optimizing low-income housing projects 297 Number of masonry crews (MLn) who are responsible for
building the hollow blocks that represent the main item of
the building. Rate of supplying hollow core slabs (RHf) to determine
if there is a need to construct a hollow core slabs
factory.
CCn HLCn MLn RHf DHf CHf SHC RBf DBf CBf SHB
Hollow Blocks factory 
related Factors 
Hollow Core Slabs factory 
related Factors 
Fig. 9 Representation of optimization module chromosomes.
Population location
Fig. 10 Genetic algorithms operations.
Table 2 Unit cost of equipment resources.
Trucks: 300 L.E/H
Loader: 600 L.E/crew
Pump: 500 L.E/crew
Crane: 700 L.E/crew
Patch plant: 2300 L.E/crew
Table 3 Unit cost of labour resources.
Flooring: 70 L.E/crew
Builder: 90 L.E/crew
Plastering: 90 L.E/crew
Curing: 60 L.E/crew
Electrical: 70 L.E/crew
Insulation: 60 L.E/crew
Plumbing: 70 L.E/crew
Steel rebar: 90 L.E/crew
Carpenter: 80 L.E/crew
Pouring: 70 L.E/crew
Framers: 80 L.E/crew
Table 4 Project indirect costs.
Site staﬀ salaries: 17,000 L.E/day
Site oﬃces: 3000 L.E/day
Field services: 200 L.E/day
Land renting: 300 L.E/day
Main oﬃce administration: 20,000 L.E/day
Site operation: 6000 L.E/day
Other costs: 20,000 L.E/day
298 M.M. Marzouk et al. Distance between factory and project site (DHf), which has
a big inﬂuence when the capacity of the storage area is
limited and the consumption rate of the pre-cast slabs is
high.
 Cost per hollow core square meter (CHf), which depends on
the selected location of the factory.
 Storage area for hollow core slabs (SHC) the capacity of the
pre-cast slabs storage area has a direct effect on the produc-
tion of the hollow core slab factory, which might lead to
project delay.
 Rate ofsupplying hollow blocks (RBf) to determine if there is
a need to construct a hollow blocks factory.
 Distance between factory and project site (DBf) this factor
has a big inﬂuence when the capacity of storage area is lim-
ited and the consumption rate of the hollow blocks is high.
 Cost per unit of hollow blocks (CBf), which depends on the
selected location of the factory.
 Storagearea forhollow blocks (SHB) the capacity of the blocks
storage area has a direct effect on the production of the hol-
low block factory, which might lead to project delay.
These factors are used as genes for the developed optimization
module, which utilizes genetic algorithms (GAs) optimization
[19,20]. The representation of optimization module chromo-
somes is depicted in Fig. 9. To carry out optimization utilizing
genetic algorithms, a population is created and subjected to dif-
ferent GAs operations including crossover and mutation (see
Fig. 10). The objective function takes into consideration the cost
and time of low-income housing projects. It is essentially a min-
imization problem that has two objectives. The ﬁrst objective
(project total duration) is calculated by the simulation engine
by receiving determined data and selected optimization vari-
ables. The second objective (project total cost) is calculated tak-
ing into consideration the direct and indirect costs as per Eq. (2):
Table 5 Lags list and intervals.
Fragment Code Description Interval (Wh)
Foundation SFPcFoun4 Lag between pouring PC and RC. form 8
SDPcFoun5 Lag between pouring PC and PC dismantle 8
SDRcFoun11 Lag between pouring RC and RC dismantle 16
SToIsula14 Lag between pouring RC and insulation 32
Skeleton SolidPCol37 Lag between pouring column and slab form 0
SolidDCol35 Lag between pouring and column forms dismantle 16
SPSlab44 Lag between pouring slab and column form 8
SDSlab43 Lag between pouring and slab forms dismantle 72
Table 7 Hollow core factory locations data.
Location # Capacity
(no/day)
Transportation
time (h)
Cost
(LE/m2)
1 500 3 92
2 600 4.5 103
3 300 2 88
Table 8 Hollow blocks factory locations data.
Location # Capacity
(no/day)
Transportation
time (h)
Cost
(LE/m2)
1 25 1.5 320
2 17 1 378
S=20 S=50 S=150
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Xn
i¼1
MCþ
Xm
i¼1
Nic  Cic  TDþ
Xk
i¼1
Nie  Cie  TD
þ
X
ICTI þ
X
ICTD  TD ð1Þ
where TC is the project’s total cost, TD is the project’s total
duration, MC is material cost, n is the number of activities
in the project, Nic is the number of crews for labour resource
of type i, Cic is the monthly cost of one crew for labour re-
source of type i, m is the number of labour resource types,
Nie is the number of machines for equipment resource of type
i, Cie is the monthly cost of one machine for equipment re-
source type i, k is the number of equipment resource types,P
ICTI is time-independent indirect cost components, andP
ICTD is time-dependent indirect cost components.
The pre-set project duration is considered as a constraint in
the model. It should be noted that the estimated project dura-
tion that is obtained from the simulation module inﬂuences
project total cost. Therefore, the estimated duration is treated
in a penalty function as per Eq. (2). As such, Eq. (2) can be re-
vised to take into consideration the penalty portion as per Eq.
(3). The optimization module utilizes Eq. (2) if the estimated
project duration is less than the pre-set project duration; other-
wise, Eq. (3) is utilized:
P ¼ Pf  ðTDDURMAXÞ
7
ð2Þ
where P is penalty value, Pf is the penalty factor equal to the
value of the penalty term of each week increased in the project
duration more than maximum allowed duration of project,
and DURMAX is the maximum duration of the project allowed
without any additional value in cost:
TC ¼
Xn
i¼1
MCþ
Xm
i¼1
Nic  Cic  TDþ
Xk
i¼1
Nie  Cie  TD
þ
X
ICTI þ
X
ICTD  TDþ Pf  TDDURMAXð Þ
7
ð3ÞTable 6 Project indirect costs.
Resources Lower limit Upper limit
Crane (#) 7 10
Hollow core insulation crew (#) 4 7
Blocks builders crews (#) 8 14
Storage area for hollow
core strips (m2)
300 700
Storage area capacity for
hollow blocks (1000 Unit)
12 17Numerical example
Case modeling
This hypothetical example considers the construction of a low-
income housing project that consists of 20 building units, each
with three ﬂoors and four condominiums per ﬂoor. The num-
ber of working days per week is six and each one has eight
working hours. The example input data are listed in Tables
2–5. The crossover and mutation thresholds are 0.7 and 0.01,
respectively. The allowable ranges for crews and equipment re-
sources are listed in Table 6. The available number of hollow
core factories is three, whereas, the available number of hollow
blocks factories is two, as listed in Tables 7 and 8, respectively.12200
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Fig. 12 Outputs at different number of generations.
300 M.M. Marzouk et al.Results and discussion
A number of optimization parameters were altered to measure
their sensitivity. These parameters included: number of gener-
ations (G), population size (S), crossover (C) and mutation
(M) values. Several trials were performed for different popula-
tion sizes (S= 20, 50 and 150). The values for the number of
generations, crossover and mutation were set to 20, 0.7, and
0.01, respectively. It is found that best solutions are obtained
at population size equals 50, as depicted in Fig. 11. Another
set of trials was performed for the number of generations
(G= 10, 20 and 30). The values for population size, crossover
and mutation were set to 50, 0.7, and 0.01, respectively. It is
found that output improves by increasing the number of gen-
erations, since good solutions are kept to constitute the next
generations, as depicted in Fig. 12.
For this numerical example, a near-optimum solution is ob-
tained at S= 50, G= 30, C= 0.7 and M= 0.01. This solu-
tion has the following characteristics;
Number of cranes: 8.
Number of hollow core insulation crews: 5.
Number of blocks builders’ crews: 10.
Storage area for hollow core strips: 450.
Hollow core factories selected location: 2.
Storage area capacity for hollow blocks (1000 Unit): 14.
Hollow blocks factories selected location: 1.
The near-optimum solution has a least cost of 12,480,000
LE and a total duration of 342 working days.Conclusions
This paper presents a framework, using computer simulation
that aids government authorities and contractors in planning
of low-income housing projects. The framework estimates
the time and cost required for construction of low-income
housing using pre-cast hollow core with hollow blocks bearing
walls. Five components constitute the framework. These com-
ponents are: a network builder module, a construction alterna-
tive selection module, a simulation module, an optimization
module and a reporting module. An optimization module, uti-
lizing a genetic algorithm, enables the deﬁning of different op-
tions and ranges of parameters associated with low-income
housing projects that inﬂuence the duration and total cost ofthe pre-cast hollow core with hollow blocks bearing walls
method. The sensitivity of the optimization module parameters
was tested via a numerical example to evaluate the module’s
performance in searching widely for possible solutions.References
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